CONTRA COSTA COUNTY’S ROAD AHEAD FOR OUR COMMUNITY

**JUNE**
- Outdoor dining
- Outdoor swimming pools
- Dog parks
- Outdoor religious services
- Overnight single family camping

**June 5**
- Hair salons & barbershops
- Indoor religious services

**June 17**
- Hair salons & barbershops
- Indoor religious services

**TO BE DECIDED***
- Personal services not involving the face (massage, nail salons, tattoo, body waxing, etc.)
- Indoor dining
- Gyms, fitness centers & personal training
- Limited indoor leisure (arcades, billiards, bowling alleys, etc.)
- Indoor museums
- Hotels (for tourism & individual travel)

**JULY/AUGUST***
- Schools, including primary, secondary & higher education (contact your local school district for start date)

**Not currently allowed by the state**
- Bars
- Basketball courts
- Playgrounds
- Soccer
- Youth sports
- Larger gathering venues (nightclubs, conventions, concerts & live audience sports)

*Additional businesses & activities will remain closed until data indicate the spread of the virus has slowed, as measured by at least a week of stable case numbers, hospitalizations & percent of tests that are positive. Trends are monitored & evaluated daily. Our community’s actions are more important than ever to stop the spread.

**STOPPING THE SPREAD STARTS WITH YOU**
- Keep 6 Feet Apart
- Cover Your Face
- Wash Your Hands
- Stay Home if Sick

www.cchealth.org/coronavirus
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